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NSGP FORMAL RESPONSE
Members of the North Staffordshire Green Party believe the closure of beds at Bradwell, Cheadle,
Longton Cottage and Haywood hospitals will have a significant, detrimental, impact on the
healthcare of the population North Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent.
This appears to be a critical stage towards the complete closure of those hospitals after 2017 and
part of a process of privatising the NHS in North Staffordshire, sometimes to companies involving
clear conflicts of interest for NHS practitioners.
The rationale given for these closures by the North Staffordshire Clinical Commissioning Group’s
(CCG) Accountable Officer, Marcus Warnes, at public “Engagement” meetings is the purpose of
saving money and improving the healthcare of the nine out of ten people who occupied those
hospital beds but would have better outcomes by being cared for in their own homes.
The Accountable Officer stated the CCG funds some 333 community hospital beds across North
Staffordshire with 240 providing intermediate care and the rest palliative care.
He also stated the “My Care My Way Home First” project was essential to meet a CCG budget
saving for 2016/17 of £10 million and the closures only apply to those 240 intermediate care beds
and only the beds were being closed but not the hospitals.
When asked, the Accountable Officer stated, funding for the remaining occupational therapy,
physiotherapy, diagnostic and treatment facilities at these hospitals would remain in place for this
year (2016) and next year (2017).
Both the CCG Director of Nursing and Quality and the Accountable Officer stated the number of
district nursing staff had been increased in North Staffordshire to facilitate the closure of these
beds.
The CCG will be aware of its own report:
“Review of Community Nursing Services” of December 2012”
Undertaken by Sedgwick Igoe & Associates LTD it noted:
Page 6,
• “The job has increased in complexity over a number of years, as patients are living longer
and have more complex conditions.”
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Page 10,
• the CCG had “been in receipt of complaints and concerns from GPs in relation to the
District Nursing Service provided by Staffordshire & Stoke On Trent Partnership (SSOTP)
NHS Trust and several were concerned that the service was struggling due to lack of
capacity”.
Page 17,
• as part of a “Cost Improvement Plan” the number of District Nurses across North
Staffordshire had fallen by 15.2% since 2009/10.
Page 18,
• SSOTP NHS Trust were operating the service “with a considerable shortfall against funded
establishment” i.e. under the budget provided to them!
Staffing figures for District Nurses employed within Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership
NHS Trust (SSOTP NHS Trust) (Appendix 1), obtained through a Freedom of Information (FOI)
request by the North Staffs Green Party, show the number of Band 3 to Band 6 FTE District Nurses
has actually fallen from 502 FTE in 2014, to 438 FTE at September 2016. Given the reduction of
15.2% reported in the CCG Report of 2012 (page 17) this shows the numbers have fallen from 541
in 2010 to 438 at the present day an overall fall of some 19% over 6 years!
These figures completely contradict the public statements made by the CCG Director of Nursing
and Quality and the Accountable Officer that District Nursing resources within SSOPT had been
increased (by some 30% at NSPC public meeting 3rd October 2016) to provide care at home. The
claim by the CCG Director of Nursing and Quality and Accountable Officer, of an increase in
District Nursing staffing, has no basis in fact.
This reduction in district nursing numbers made by SSOTP NHS Trust has been made despite the
reference, in the 2012 CCG report, to the increased complexity of patients living longer with more
complex healthcare needs.
This has to form the core issue upon which the Care Quality Commission (CQC), on 11th May 2016,
found the Staffordshire & Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust’s (SSOTP) provision of community
health service for adults to be “Inadequate” with “Inadequate” leadership.
This CQC report was damning of SSOTP’s performance noting:
“Substantial staff shortages meant that patients were at increased risk of avoidable harm. Poor
staffing levels in some parts of the service had a significant impact on its ability to provide safe
care. Due to these poor staffing levels, uptake of mandatory training was below trust target
levels, and documentation, including risk assessments, were not kept consistently up-to-date”.
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The evidence is irrefutable there has been a long term decline in district nursing numbers across
North Staffordshire and the leadership of SSOTP, providing community based healthcare services,
has either been unable or unwilling to address this intractable, problem of understaffing. The
significant decline in community nursing resource evidences an SSOTP leadership more focused
on budgetary savings than the quality and safety of patient care.
Given the CCG’s own findings of 2012 and those of the CQC of May 2016 the leadership team of
SSOTP cannot possibly command the trust and confidence of the local population for whom they
provide community based healthcare services. It would thus be naïve and irresponsible to proceed
with the closure of some 150 community based hospital beds in the belief SSOTP will provide
adequate, safe, community based health care founded on adequate and appropriate staffing.
The finding of the Kings Fund in their report of 1st September 2016:
“Understanding Quality in District Nursing Services”, that, nationally,
“Activity has increased significantly over recent years, both in terms of the number of patients
seen and the complexity of care provided. However, there are significant problems with
recruitment and retention of staff, and available workforce data indicates that the number of
nurses working in community health services has declined over recent years, and the number
working in senior ‘district nurse’ posts has fallen dramatically, creating a growing demand–
capacity gap.”, represents perfectly, the situation in North Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent.
Given the forgoing it is impossible to attribute any credibility to the assertion of the Staffordshire
CCG Accountable Officer that increased district nursing resources in the community will
adequately facilitate patient care upon the closure of beds at Bradwell, Haywood, Cheadle and
Longton Cottage hospitals.
Accurate staffing data, taken with the recent CQC report into the quality of community health care
provided by SSOTP, provide adequate and reasonable reason to believe the closure of these beds
will significantly increase pressure upon already stretched district nursing resources raising the risk
of avoidable harm to patients and thereby adversely impacting safe care.
It can also only be a matter of time before the economics of operating remaining diagnostic and
treatment facilities, in these buildings that remain mostly closed but need to be maintained, is
found completely uneconomical leading to the eventual closure of the whole of the buildings and
all of the services within them.
The CCG assertion the hospitals are not being closed is thus dubious at best and completely false
at worst. These closures at Bradwell, Haywood, Longton Cottage and Cheadle hospitals thereby
represent an irreversible and inexorable decline in NHS healthcare provision across North
Staffordshire.
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With an increasing aging population with more complex healthcare needs, delayed transfer of care,
or “Bed blocking”, from the Royal Stoke University Hospital will inevitably increase commensurate
with the decrease in the number of opportunities for “step down”, intermediate care, hospital beds,
that facilitate the route into community and home based care.
With 300 fewer beds than expected and the transfer of some services from Stafford Hospital, it
should be noted the Royal Stoke University Hospital NHS Trust is expressing concern about the
impact the closure of some additional 150 hospital beds will have upon their own ability to meet
patient needs. Recent reports of an annual increase of some 40% in the rate of bed blocking at
the hospital further fuel this concern.
In the context of a UK population predicted to grow by some 4.5 million over the next ten years
and with than one in twelve of the population expected to be over 80 by 2039 these bed closures
are hugely significant for the future of local healthcare services.
With a population entering retirement, from industrial processes of North Staffordshire that have
commonly been injurious to health, it should be no surprise local district nurses report growing
patient numbers with complex health problems often requiring the simultaneous treatment of
several diseases. It should be noted, for example, the levels of asbestos related lung disease are
expected to peak in the period 2015 – 2020.
Taken in the context of The Kings Fund “Quarterly Report of NHS Performance”, nationally, for
September 2016 showing:
•

There were 14,200 more emergency hospital admissions in the first quarter of this year than
last.

•

There were 3.8 million people waiting for NHS treatment - the highest number since 2007.

•

The elective waiting list increased by 336.000 since January of this year; the overall waiting
times target for cancer treatments had not been met for the past two and a half years.

•

More than half a million people spent more than 4 hours in A&E departments, the worst
since 2003/4.

•

The number of delayed days in the transfer of care (bed blocking), in June 2016, 23%
higher than the previous year.

There is every reason to believe the closing of some 150 – 240 hospital beds locally will
significantly, adversely, impact the totality of healthcare across North Staffordshire.
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The revelation, by the CCG Accountable Officer at the public “Engagement” event of 10th
November 2016, that following the closure of beds at Bradwell Hospital the CCG had
commissioned beds at private healthcare facilities such as Stadium Court at Cobridge, Stoke on
Trent, is evidence that either:
a) There are insufficient intermediate care beds to maintain current healthcare needs
Or
b) The closure of these NHS beds at Bradwell, Haywod, Longton Cottage and Cheadle is part
of a gradual process of the privatisation of NHS services.
The commissioning of these beds in the private healthcare sector provides irrefutable evidence
there is a continuing need for intermediate healthcare beds in North Staffordshire and completely
undermines the claim that beds can be shut down and care provided at home under the “My Care
My Way Home First” plans.
Of equal concern will be the fact that some of these beds commissioned by the CCG at healthcare
facilities such as the Wedgewood Unit of Stadium Court are listed as privately owned by GP
members of the CCG. The Wedgwood Unit is shown as owned by “Loomer Road Surgery” where
Loomer Medical Ltd is based and has directors listed as Dr Jacky Aw and Dr Hannah Morphy.
This privatisation of NHS intermediate healthcare facilities has not been announced by the CCG as
part of the My Care My Way Home First process and the population has not been consulted or
given its consent to this. In these circumstances the implementation of this process should be
halted and reversed.
When questioned at the public Engagement event of the 10th November the Accountable Officer
could provide no data with regard to the number of GPs comprising the CCG who had financial
interests in operating private medical facilities that may be the beneficiaries of the closure of these
hospital beds and ultimately the potential closure of the remaining medical services at the
Bradwell, Longton Cottage, Haywood and Cheadle hospitals.
The issue of a “conflict of interest” in closing the beds at these hospitals and the potential for those
involved in determining those decisions to be financial beneficiaries of them has thus not been
adequately addressed in the view of members of the North Staffs Green Party.
Members of the North Staffs Green Party representing the population of North Staffordshire and
Stoke on Trent, in considering the effect of the implementation of My Care My Way Home First
plans will have upon the local population of North Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent, register their
opposition to these proposals.
We believe the available data provide incontrovertible evidence the “My Care My Way Home First”
proposals will have a disastrous effect upon the future quality of healthcare across North
Staffordshire and should not be implemented.
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Submitted for and on behalf of the North Staffs Green Party by:

Jan Zablocki
Co-ordinator
North Staffs Green Party
180 Weston Coyney Road
Stoke on Trent
ST3 6ER
jan.northmidscwu@btconnect.com
+(44) 7850 778 661
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